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THE

FACULTY

FITlST HALF

TER~I

LIVINGSTON C. LORD ................................. President
A. M., Harvard University; LL. D., University of Illinois
E. H. TAYLOR ...................................... Mathematics
A. M., Ph. D., Harvard University
FRIEDERICH KOCH ....................................... Music
Conservatory of Music, Kassel, Germany
ELLEN A. FORD ......................................... Algebra
A. M., Syracuse University
AXXIE L. \VELLER ................................... Geography
B. S., University- of Chicago
ALBERT B. CRO\VE ............................. Physical Science
. i\_, M., I-Ianover College
JSABI<JL McKIXNEY ...................................... English
A. M., Columbia University
S. E. Tf-lOMAS ........................... History 'lnd Government
A. l\L, fTniver~ity of IO\\"a
EDITH E. RAGA:'\/ ........................................ English
Indiana State r\ormal School
CHARLES P. LAXTZ ........................... Physical Education
R. S., Gettyshurg College
JIO\YARD De F. \YIDGER ................................ Reading
A. B., Yale L'niversity
FISKE ALLEX ....................... Directo1· of Training School
A. B., Indiana Unh·ersity; A. M., Columbia University
LEWIS ALBERT MOORE ............................. Agriculture
B. S., M. S., University of Illinois
L. F. ASHLF~Y ....................................... Manual Arts
B. S., Stout Institute
RUTH E. MAJOR ................................... School Music
B. S., Kansas State Xormal School
LENA B. J<JLLINGTON .................................... History
A. M., Columbia University
CHARLES S. SPOOXER ........................ Biological Science
A. B., Cornell University; A. M., Univer~ity of Illinois
GRACE E. MESSER ....................... Fine and Applied Arts
Potsdam N~rmal School; Syracuse University
LEAH I. STEVENS .................................... Geography
B. S., University of Chicago
NANCY GAY CASE ............................. Home Economics
B. S., Purdue UniYersity
FLORENCE G. McAFEE ....... Physical Education and Recreation
A. B., Pennsylvania State College; Department of Hygiene and
Physical Education, \0\rellesley College
RALPH HAEFNER .................................... Education
A. M., University of Minnesota
FLORENCE MAY WARNER .............................. English
A. B., Vassar College; University of London
DOROTHY H. MOORE ..................... Fine and Applied Arts
The Chicago School of Applied and Normal Art
LUCILE DRYDEN ................................... Mathematics
A. B., University of Illinois

STATE OF
DEPART"IE:\'T

OF

THE

ILLI~OIS

REGISTRA'l'ION

NOR~IAI,

AND

EDUCATIOX

SCHOOL BOARD

EX-OFFICIO MEMBERS
A. M. SHELTON,

Director of Registration and Education,
Springfield, Chairman

FRANCIS G. BLAIR, Superintendent of Public Instruction,
Springfield, Secretary

APPOINTED MEMBERS

1919-1925
JOHN C. ALLEN, Monmouth
ROLAND E. BRIDGES, Carbondale
CHARLES L. CAPEN, Bloomington

1921-1927
STERLING P. CURTIS, Oakland
MRS. MARTIN K. NORTHAM, EYanston
EDGAR B. STILL, DeKalb

1923-1929
ERNEST E. COLE, Chicago
ELMER T. WALKER, Macomb
MRS. GRACE S. WYKES, Benton

Under the proYisions of the Civil Administrative Code
for the consolidation of state agencies under the direction of
the Governor, the five state normal schools of Illinois are
controlled by a single board consisting of eleven members;
the Director of Registration and Education, who is ex-officio
chairman, the Superintendent of Public Instruction, who is
ex-officio secretary, and nine members appointed by the
Governor for terms of six years.

MYRTLE N. DUNLAP ........................ Assistant Librarian
GRACE EWALT ................. Secretary and Business Manager
BLANCHE C. THOMAS ................................. Registrar
FERNE FLOYD ..................................... Stenographer
EDITH WILLSON .................................. Stenographer
MARTHA MOLYNF.:AUX ................. Head of Pemberton Hall
Miami University
CAROL L. BESTELAND .................................... Nurse
WALTER H. NEHRLING ............. Superintendent of Grounds
Missouri Botanical Gardens

THE

FACULTY

SECOND HALF TERM

ALBERT B. CROWE ...................... Chemistry and Hygiene
A. M., Hanover College
S. E. THOMAS . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . History
A. M., University of Iowa
CHARLES P. LANTZ .................................. A.rithmetic
B. S., Gettysburg College
HOWARD DeF. WIDGER ................................. English
A. B., Yale University
L. F. ASHLEY ....................................... Manual Arts
B. S., Stout Institute
GRACE E. MESSER ....................... Fine and Applied Arts
Potsdam Normal School; Syracuse University
PAUL W. STANSBURY ................................ Education
B. S., Wesleyan University (Middletown, Conn.); Ohio State
University
HOMER C. SAMPSON ...................................... Botany
Ph. D., University of Chicago
EARL R. K. DANIELS .................................... English
A. B., Clark College; A. M., University of Chicago
....................................................... Geography
......................................................... Zoology
ALICE R. THOMAS ........................................ Music
MYRTLE N. DUNLAP ................................... Librarian

RUBY M. HARRIS ..................................... Geography
B. S., University of Chicago
ZEA ZINN ............................................... English
A. B., Milton College; A. M., University of Wisconsin
WILLIAM "\V. ANKENBRAND .......................... Education
A. B., Marietta College; A. M., Ohio State University
HELEN BARKER BRIGGS .............................. Drawing
Eastern Illinois State Teachers College
OLIVER C. HOSTETLER ............................... Education
B. S., M. S., University of Illinois
CHARLES MciNTOSH ........................... Rural Education
Superintendent of Piatt County Schools
EARL R. K. DANIELS ................................... F~nglish
A. B., Clark College; A. M., University of Chicago
HELEN FERN DARINGER ............................... English
A. M., Columbia University
EMILY R. ORCUTT ...................................... English
Ph. B., A. M., University of Chicago
INEZ M. TEARNEY ...................................... History
B. E., Eastern Illinois State Teachers College
JUNE J. ASHLEY ................................... Manual Arts
Indiana State Normal School
PAUL S. HALL ...................................... Manual Arts
B. E., Eastern Illinois State Teachers College
MAX G. CARMAN .................................... Mathematics
A. M., University of Illinois
ALONZO F. GOLDSMITH ............................. Mathematics
B. E., Eastern Illinois State Teachers College
H. B. BLACK .......................................... Arithmetic
A. M., University of Illinois
....................................................... Arithmetic
IRENE HUSS ........................................ Penmanship
R. J. SEYMOUR ......................... Physiology and Hygiene
M. D.,. Ohio State UnivNsity
HOMER C. SAMPSON .......................... Biological Science
Ph. D., University of Chicago
EDITH LEV AKE ............... Training Teacher, Seventh Grade
State Normal School, Platteville, Wisconsin
GILBERTA COFFMAN ............. Training Tc>acher, Sixth Grade
Indiana State> Normal School
ADELINE LAWRENCE ............ Training Teacher, Fifth Grade
A. B., Michigan State Normal School; University of Michigan
ETHEL F. JANES ................ Training Teacher, Fourth Grade
Southern Illinois State Normal University
FLORENCE E. GARDINER ........ Training Teachc>r, Third Grade
Wisconsin State Normal School
GRACE GEDDES ................. Training TE'acher, Second Grade
Eastern Illinois State Teachers CollE'gE'; Columbia University
IRENE I. IRWIN .................. Training Teacher, First Grade
B. E., Eastern Illinois State Teachers College
ANNA H. MORSE .................. Training Teacher, First Grade
Illinois State Normal University; Columbia University
AGNES F. HATCH ................ Training Teacher, Rural School
MARY J. BOOTH ....................................... Librarian
A. B., Beloit College; B. L. S., University of Illinois
.............................................. Assistant Librarian
.............................................. Assistant Librarian

GENERAL INFORMATION
Purpose and Pla.n.-The sumn1er tern1 of the Eastern Illinois
State Teachers College at Charleston begins on Satnrrlay, June 12.
The first half term of six weeks closes on Fri<lay, July 2:1. The
second half term begins on Monday, July 26, and closes on Frida,·,
September 3. Provision has been made to meet tho needs of four
classes of students:
1. Teachers of experience who wish to advance their professional or academic knowledge.
2. Supervisors and department teachers.
3. Those who are preparing to teach in schools that follow
the Illinois Course of Study.
4. Those \Vho wish to take regular \Vork \Vitll a vie\v to
graduation from the Teachers College.
5. Graduatf"'s of the Jutiior Collt·g·e ,,-]to 'lYi~h to lu_.. ~·in the
,,·ork of the Senior Collt"g·e-.
To teachers of experience, advanced "'...-ork is offered in v:=trious
studies and special opportunities arc provided for olJservation in
the grades. For those \Vho are preparing to teach in schools that
follow the Illinois Course of Study, the subject matter and method
suggested by this course are presented. There are clas~es in
rPading, gran1mar, arithmetic, geography, history and physiology,
the purpose of each being to equip the student with material
"\Vhich he can use in his teaching. Opportunit~.r is also afforded
students to attend lectures on school goyernment and to observe
illustrative lessons in the Training School.
AdntJssion.-All teachers and persons pxpec.ting to teach next
,·car are arlmitted without examination. Undergraduates of high
schools, unless they are teacherg or are planning to teach next
;\"Par or are high school seniors, are not admitted. 'rhe summer
school is not the place for high school students to make up work
in which they have failed. Students who expect to continue in
the Teachers College are admitted in the usual way. Enrollment
of students begins at eight o'clock, Saturday morning, June 12,
and continues through Monday, June 14. Class work begins Tuesday morning, June 15, at half past seven o'clock. Enrollrn',ent for
the second half term begins at eight o'clock, Monday morning,
.July 26. Class -;vork begins Tuesday, July 27.

cr.. dlt.-Credit is given for all courses equivalent to courses
in the regular school yea1·. A statement as to the amount of
credit is given under each course. A credit meRns a term of
twelve "\Veeks in a subject requiring preparation and reciting five
times a week. Fractional credits in unrelated courses cannot be
offered as n1aking a credit toward graduation. Students are urgert
to read carefully the rle>cription of the courses in order to choose
wisely those suited to their needs and to their ability. 'l'wo credits
may be earned in each half term; it is not advisatle to attempt to
earn more than two credits in a half term.
No examlnations for credit in courses for \Vhich a student is
not registered are given in the m1id-spring or summer terms.
Students who are here in the regular year may ask then for credit
by examination in any courses for which they think they should
receive credit by examination.
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6. Between noon on Tuesda~· •. rune 15, and Friday afternoon,
June 18. at 4 :00 o'clock, go to the textboolt library and get your
registration blank. There should be no delay in doing this after
you are sure your programme Is satif!actory to you.
7. Fill out this blank In Ink beginning with the back of the
blank.
8. Take the C'ornpleted blanlt to a student c\o>rk and receive
class cards to be filled out and returned to clerk for inspection.
All blanks and cards must be returned to the registrar not later
than the close of school on Frida~·. June 18.
9. No credit Is given for any course for which you have not
made out a class card for the registrar. '.rhls card is used in
reporting your grade at the close of the term.
10. No change of programme should be made after you have
<'Ornpleted your registration on Friday, June 18. l f any mistake
has been made, go to the office with your tria l programme and
ask to have the mistake t.'orrectcd.
11. A student rna~· drop a course by handing In at the text·
hook library a slip with the date, his name. and the !lour and
name of the course to be dropped. He must at the same time
return any textbooks taken out for that course.
12. No other change in p•·ogrammo should be necessary after
Friday, June 18.
Annouuccm e ntl!.-:-.torning exercises ar·e held in the assembly
hall dai ly at 8:20.
The assembly hall Is a study room during all class periods
from 8:50a.m. to 3:10p.m.
Students entering after Monday, June 14, go to the textbook
lib1·ary and pay fees; then to the otlice -;vith registration blank.
Every student should leave his Charleston address at the postoffice. Mail Is not delivered to students at the school.
Training School.-Opportunlty Is otrered for observation In the
first eight grades and In a rural school. The Training School Is
In session during the first summer term from 9:30 to 11:45 a.m.;
the rural school from 9:~0 to 11:20. F'rom 9:30 to ll :20 students
may obser\'e in any grade provided they enter and leave at the
beginning and close of a Jesson. In case a special observation
lesson is being taught those not belonging to the observing class
will be excluded.

At 11:20 a course In observation is offered for which one-haiC
or a credit toward the renewal of a second grade certificate Is
given.
Pemberton lJnJJ.-Room and board can be secured In this
building by one hundred students at $7.00 a week. and board b~·
about fifty more at $5.00 a week. Applications for rooms are filed
in the order In which they are received. Those desiring rooms
should write as early as possibl e. as the demttnd will be in excess
of the number that can be accommodaterJ.

!!astern llli11ois State Teachers College
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A deposit of $5.00 is required !or a resen·atlon at Pemberton
Hall. This <l<'t>oslt I!< credited to the student, but rorfelted If th••
~tudent cnncels the re!lervation too late to have It used by !:<On~<!
one else.
G) mna .. lum.-Adjolnln~t Pemberton Hall is the gymnasium, a
well-lighted and ventilated room, equipped -.vlth Swedish apprua·
tus, Rtall-bar!l, climbing ropes and ladders, hC\rizontal and vuth•nl
window ladders, jumping standards, vaulting box and horse, and
two Swt>dl!lh booms. There are 11eparate dressing romns with
private lockers and numeroua shower baths. For outrtoor work
there Is a largt' athletic field with a quarter mile cinder tra.t·k and
a baseball diamond, field hockey and basketball grounds, and several
tennis courts. The equipment of the gymnasium and playgroun<l
will Interest teachers of physical ed~catlon and public school
tC'achcra ·.vho are seeking knowledge on ~his subj<•ct.
l.uho rnlorlel<. -The botanical and :.<oologlcal lalJoratorlt•l! orter
opportunities for <>xperlmental work and ror vcrlflcatlon of t•stabllshe<l facts of II!<'. An excellent four-room g•·ccnhoUS'' contain!!
many plants of unusual Interest and serves, moreover, as an Important adjunct to the botanical laboratories. Additional fn<'llltlt"l
for ll<'ld observation and !or obtaining laboratory materlall! are
ortcrt'd by a small lake and a forest plantation of six thr.uSt\n!l
trt'NI, all of which are within ll\'P. minutes' walk of the biological
laborntol'les. The laboratories or physic!! and chemistry contt\ln
thl' bt•st of apparatus, essential to higher work, as -.veil as many
lnexp<>nslve and practical devices which can ea.'llly be reproduce<!
In tht' grad<' or country school. The :\Ianual Arts Building an<l
the laboratoriNI tor home economics and agriculture are adequat<•ly
equipped. The school has a !our-inch equatorial telescope which
I~ ot RP<·elal Interest to teachers of geography.
'~<'hool (:,.rde n ,-.\n opportunity Is gin•n ot seeing tht> work
done by pupils of the Training S.:hool In agrtcultur<•. Small plot!!
or ground are planted and cared for by pupils undt>r the dir<>ctlon
of the g;\rdt'ncr and the teacher. Connected with the stud<>nts'
garden are a model vegetable garden, a rose ~tarden. and a garden
tor t>xp<>rhnentntlon and exhibition purposes. .\11 or these <llviK!OnM
are usN! ror demonstrating the proper care of plants, the method11
of propagation, crop rotation, ·and some or the prtnclplPs of plant
breeding.

J.lhrnry, Thf' llbrar~·. containing about 30,000 book>< and
pamphlet!!, Is open to all summer school students. During tht'
summer school of 1925 books on the following subjects wt"rc
exhibited:
1.
2.
3.
4.
G.

Books on dramatization.
Storl<'!l and story-telling.
Boolcs on picture study.
H<>lps tor teachers of rural schools.
Pamphlets on geography.

For those who wish to obtain titles nf books suitable to buy
for school libraries lists selected by thOlH' familiar with children's
books are provtdetl anti conferences with the librarian >He arranged. An elementarr coursP In the use of the llhrary Is offt•red

•
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this summer. Information as to th is course is g iven in t he Descript ion or Courses.

Enterhdnment.-Studenls of both summer terms have the
privilege of viewing high class moving pictures i n the college
audi tori um. Ample equ i pment of the finest apparatus obtai nabl e
has been Installed Cor this purpose.

R egulnr School Yeu.-.-The first term of the college year of
1926-1927 will begin Saturday,. September ll, at eight o'clock in

the morning. A bulletin with full Information w ill be sent to
those ;vho are interested.

llll<l-Sprlng Ter lll.-'l'he Mid - Spring term of s ix weel<s opens
on Monday, April 26, and closes on SatUJ·day, June 5. The p r ogramme Is on page 4 of this bulletin, faci:Jg the table of contents.

SU Jil'IIER SCHOOL

l'.llOGUAitnll~

EXPLANATORY NOTF.S

A student may complete two credits In eac)l hal! term. It Is
not advisab l e to attempt to complete moce than two credits in
a half term.
Courses marked with an asterisk are double courses, completIng in six weeks the work of twelve weeks.
Students arc urged to read carefully the description of a.
course before deciding to take it.
The Training Schoo l il:l In session from 9:30 to 11:45.
The programme for the second half term may be found on
the last page of this bulletin.
Courses numbered 1·19 count regularly below the freshman
year of the College. Courses numbe•·ed 20-29 are required In one
or more of the curriculums for graduates of recognized four-year
high schools and are elective in any curriculum in wh ich they are
not required. Courses numbered 30 or above are elective for
college students. Courses numbered 40 or above are senior college
courses. The numbers of "ourscs in the summer bulletin arc the
same as in the annual catalogue, but the numbers of courses not
offered In the regular school year have not been changed to cor respond with our present plan for numbering courses. A letter
added to the number of a. course indicates that the course covers
only a part of the course for which the number stands, (a) being
the first half, (b) the second half.
The work of the regular two-year diploma curriculum follows:

J;astau I 1/iuois Stuh· Truchas Collrv•'

Psycholo~y

20, 21, 22
English 20, 21, 22 (o•· 21)
Arithmetic 20, 21
Biology 2:l o•· 2t or 2:;
Geography 20
Reading 21
Drawing 21
Penman~hlp

Librar~·
Plt~·slcal

Education

2<)

20
Etlu<·ation

~0.

21

Teaching 20, 21, 2:.!

History 20, 21
Music 2-t
Manual ,\rtR 21 01· 2~
Geography 21 fllld an l<Jiecth·e
or EngltNh 2:1 and Etiu<'ation 21
Hy!;i('ne !!0
Phy~lcal
~ote:

l~<ln<'ntlon

Thf' completion of the work of th~> fr•·~hman year entitles
the student lo rt"'(•onunendation for a St_... t."Otal gn.ul" certificate ·.vlthout examination.
The com(>letion or th" sophomore year entltlt•" the stuolcnt
to the diploma of tlte Junior Colte~e and to a llr"t gnule
ce1·tificntc.

1. A credit Is lh(' :unount or w<ork done in a prl'pat·ctl subjE>ct
1·ecit1ng ftv<• P<•rlodH a , Wt•l'k ror a term of twelve W<'<'kH.

2. Each RuhjN·t huH five fifty-minute perlo<lR a WN'k unless
otherwise lndl<'l\l('(l h~· a number in parenth<'Rc·;;: hut lnbot·atory
sciences have 1wvcn 11fty-mlnute periods: manual a•·t~ and home
economics requlr•• teu )Wrlods a we€k for full credit. In each five
period course, t11ero• 1,. uno unas:>igned t·ecltatlon a W<'•·k.
3. Students who ha,·e had a year of gengrnph~· In this school
substitute Plf'clive CH·dltH tor Geography 20, 21. Students -:vho
are graduatPs of thlM high ~<chool, substitute an t"lectlve cre<llt for
biology. Those who haVIJ not had In high school a year of botnny
or zoology with laboratory work are ad,·I~P<l to take a 11econd
term of biology. Thl~ second term count!! n~< an elective credit.
4. Phy~lology 20 may count tor electl\'e c•·etllt provided that
the student ha~ not hn.ll high school physiology.
5. Since th<> numh<'r!l or counfes in the "Utnlll<'r bulletin are
the same as those or the courses listed In tho two-year cuni·
<·ulums no table or equivalents Is necessary.
The TNtchcr~ C'nllPII'<' eon~IRts or the Junior Cnli<>.Lt"<' and th<'
Renior College, <'ach oft't•rlng two year~ or work. l•'lll<'<'ll units
o! work in a recognizl'ti ltigh school are rNiulrP<I ror admiRslon
to the Junior Cull<•ge. 'rhe work of the Junior C'oll,.ge In all two,·ear curriculums lends to a diploma -;vhich glv"~ n "llrRt ~rade
~lemcntnry l<Chonl certlllcat<', valid In tho• ftr-t l••n gr:ul•'" or th•'
<'Ommon schools uf !Itt• <"ount~·:" and al,.o to a I!Jll'<'lnl cllplomn in
a>{riculturP. art, hom<' eeonomlcs. manual nrt~. o1· music In case
nf students in thuse t•UrrlcUIUlllS: or it (.Uhnl•~ the :!'ltUdt"llt lU the
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Senior College. The work of the Senior Coll ege leaus to the
degree of Bachelor of Education and aims to prepare high schoo l
teach e rs, principals, superintendents, supervisors, department
teacher s, a n d teachers of special subjects. Twenty-four credits
A.re required for graduation from the Junior Co llege and twentyfour additional credits for graduation from the Senior College.
In addition to the required number o f credits, physical education,
penmanship, and work In the use of the library are required.
The following curriculums are offered:
I. Two-year Curriculums (24 credits) for preparation of
teachers for the grades. or of special teachers of agriculture, art,
home economics, manual arts, or music.
II. Four-year Curriculums (48 credits each) for preparation
of the following:
1. Primary Teachers.
2.

Intermediate Teachers.

3.

Grammar Grade Teachers, High School Teachers, and
Teachers of Special Subjects:
B. Art and Design
C. English
D. Foreign Language
E. Geography
F . History
H. Manal Arts
I. Mathematics
K. Science (Biological)
L. Science (Physical)

4.

Supervisors and Principals.

High school graduates may complete a two-year curricu l um
for preparation of teachers for the grades by attending one school
year of three terms and three summer terms of twelve ;veeks .:lach.
They ma.y be recommended for a second grade certificate without
exa.mlnatlon for the school year preceding the last summer term.
COUR SES

Agrlc nltnre.-Agrlculture
Genetics.

OFI~ERED

for

Teachers

of

Rural

Schools,

Art.-Elementary Drawing, Advanced Drawing, Design, Methods, Lea.ther Work, Metal Work, Pottery, Poster Work.
Eclucntlon.-Methods and Observation In Graded Schools and
in Rural Schools, Special Methods, School Management, Teaching,
Primary Education, Measu~ements a.nd Tests, Principles or Edu·
cation, School Administration.
E ng llsli.-Compositlon, Dramatics, Grammar, Literature, Methods, Children's Literature, Contemporary Literature.
Geog-ra p h y .-Physlography, Climatology, Methods In Geography, Human Geography.
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lllstory nncl Go,·ermnent.-American History, European Background of American History, The History of Europe, State and
Local Government, The Federal Government of the United States.
Jfome Eeonomle!<.-Domestlc Art, Domestic Science.
Library Use.
lUannttl Arts.-Constructlon \\·ork, \Yoodwork, Mech:lnical
Drawing, Architectural Drawing, Pattern Making, Household Mechan ics, Methods.
)lntheuuctleN.-Algebra, c\rithmetlc, Solid Geometry, Trigonometry, Methods of Teaching High School :Mathematics.
~Iusle.-Publlc

School ::Vlusic; Piano Lessons; Voice Lessons.

Pennum>cblJI.
l'hyNienl F.clueutlnn.-Ath l etlc Coaching, Folk Dancing, Gymnastics and Games, Hygiene.
p,.yeholo~:y.-S cope

and 1\:Ietho<l, Mental Elaboration, :Measure-

ments and Tests.
Rencllu,:=-.-Reading and 1\Iethods in Reading.
Rural Edueutloli.-Organization.
Study, Observa.tion.

Methods,

State

Course

of

Setenee.-Botany, Chemistry, General Science, Human Physiolog)', Hygiene, Zoology.
Sociology.

DESCRIPTION OF COURSES
.H<RIC"I vrunr:
24. Gen .. tlc><.-This is an introductory course in genetics.
Emphasis is laid upon the application of genetic principles to the
Improvement of plants and :lnimals. Consideration Is given to
some of the old theories of breeding, the physical basis of heredity, :Mendel's law and apparent exceptions thereto, pure lin e breeding, crossing, and grading. Two hours daily. One credit.
First half term:
8:50 and 2:50. Room 36, Mr. Moore.
3!ln. A~:rteulture for llurnl Schonl Ten<'her.!<.-This cou1·se is
planned as a basis of teaching agriculture in rural schools. Onehalf of a credit.
First half term:
10:30, Room 36, 1\Ir. Moore.
3!lb. Rnrnl Soctnln,-y.-Thls course Is offered for those
ested in rural education and development. It deals with
tions as they exist in rural communities, and with a study
agencies which help In rural advancement. One-half of a
First half term:
11:20. Room 36, 1\Ir. Moore.

intercondiof the
credit.
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At least one hour's work a day, outside of class, Is require•!
In each one-period cour~e In art; two hours outside of cia"" are
required In each double period course.

::1. l·: l<"mentory Dr'"'lug.-The course Includes lettering,
composition, tree hand perspective, color harmony, and their application In PO>~ter work
:!to. l •'lrMt Uulf of Cour8e 21,-Qne-half of a credit.
Fln•t half term:
Section
I. 8:50, Third floor east, 1\lrs. Briggs.
Section II. 9:40, Third floor east, 1\Irs. Moore.
Section III. 9:40, Third floor cast, :Mrs. Briggs.
S••cond halt term:
7::10, Third floor east, Miss Messer.
:=I h. S••eontl IfniP of Co ur8C 24.-Prerequisite: Drawing 21a.
On<'-haiC or a credit.
First ha\C term:
S"Clion
I.
7:30, Third floor east, Mrs. Briggs.
Section 11.
8:50, '£hird floor east, Mrs. :Moore.
Section Ill. 10:30, Third floor east, llfrs. Briggs.
Sl'cond half term:
8:20, '£hird floor east, !'-fiss :\fesser.
33. De,.l,;n.-A study of color principles of design, br..lanc<',
and harmony. Application to woodblock printing and to batik
·..-ork. Two hours dally. One credit.
First half term:
9:40 and 10:30, Third floor east, :\fiss :\Iesst>r.
36. J•ottery.-Study of proportion, balance, harmony, and
principles or design. Study of kinds or potten·. Practical problems Involving the use of clay In tiles, vases, objects with handles.
Two hours daily. One credit.
Second half term:
9:10 and 10:30, Third lioor east, l\Jiss ].Ies,.er.
37. 'tct holl In Drn\\lnl.l', Grudet>-1-JV.-The co11rSe incltu.lf'" :1.
discussion of the value of art in education: it!' rt>latlon to other
subjects and to Industries; methods of teaching drawing In the
elementary school>!, ordering supplies, and the planulng c,r lessons
37o. J•'lr><t Holt of Cour11e 37.-0ne-half of a credit.
First half term:
7:30, Third floor E.>ast, Miss Messer.
37h. S<'<'ouol Uuil ot Conr11e 37'.-Qne-hnlf of a credit.
First half term:
8:ii0, Third floor east, Ml~s Messer.
39. ,I .. Cul 'Vork.-A study of the principle~ of design. .\pPII<'alion to Ivory, brass, and copper articles. Two hours dally.
One credit.
l·'lr:ot hnlf term:
10:30 and 11:20, Third floor east. Mrs. ::lfoore.

•
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F.DUCA'l'ION
1. Educutlma
12. Conntry-Sehool 'l'~ncblng.-Tbls course Is a careful study
of the Illinois ~tate Course of Study. It Is given In two parts:
12n. Flr8t Part, Lowt>r Gra•l efi.-One-halt of n. credit.
First halt term:
9:40, Room 40, l\lr. Mcintosh.
Ub. Second Part, l;pJlt'r Grndefi.-One-halt of n. credit.
First halt term:
10:30, Room 10, Mr. Mcintosh.
13. Rurul Educutlon.-The course deal>~ with tho organization, supervision, and maintenance of country schools and with
the organizations cooperating with these schools. Two hours
dally. One credit.
First half term:
7:30 and 2:00, Room 36, Mr. Mcintosh.
20. Principle'! of I•:du eatlou .-Through dlscuf'slon of the nature and alms oC education, foundations are laid for notions of
educational values, selection of the curriculum, methods of teachIng, and school administration.
:.:oa. One-half of a credit.
First half term:
9:40, Room 29, Mr. Allen.
20b. One-hal! of a credit.
Second halt term:
9:40, Room 17, Mr. Stansbury.
2ln.

School lll lllllll(<'lllt'nt.-The course Is designed primarily

tor those who have had some experience In teaching nnd wish to
study their problems of class management and Instruction. School
organization and control, Including the making or n. programme,
discipline, and kindred topics, are discussed. Methods for liecurlng
study and attention to the- recitation and the conditions determinIng desirable class activity are emphasized. Prere<tulslte: p,.y.
chology 20 and 21, or experience In teaching. One-half of a credit.
First half term:
8:50, Room 29, l\Ir. Allen.
!!lb. School lJnnng~mt-nt.-One-halt of a credit.
Second halt term:
8:20, Room 17, Mr. Stansbury.

n. ObHt'n•ntlon nod ltl<-thod"
l, Rurnl School lll<-(hi'HI" nntl lUnnn~eJnent.-'l'ho (•lltRs discusses the work of a one room Rchool In which many A"l'll.dt>s are
taught. The subj<'ct matter planned In the State CourRC of Study
and other matters vital to thl' management and Instruction of n
rural school are presented. One-fourth of a crNllt wht•n offered
with Course 3 (making one-half of a credit for the t·,,·o <'Ourses
combined). This credit counts only toward the ronewal of a
second grade certift c:.te.
First half term:
Both Sections of Course 3, 11 :~0. Room 6, :\IIss Hot<' h .

•
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3. 1t urul School .,.,.... r\lttlou.-::Hudents 8Pl'IHI II rt )' ntlllll t .. ~
<-ach day watching regu lar cla~s room work with a g-roup or pupil-.
ranging i n age f t·om llve to fifteen years. In Coursc 1, lit"~'· t•x•·•·clses and others suggested In the State Course or Study ar·•· discussed. One-fourth of a credit when of'ter~d with Cnurse 1 (makln~>:
one-hal! of a credit for the two courses combined). 'rhls cH·dit
counts only toward tht! rennval of a second ~rnd<> c<'rtltlcnte.
F i rst half tl'rm:
Section I.
9:10, Room G, :\lis~ Hatch.
Section II. 10:3(1, Room G, ~!iss Hatch.

:;, Generul Oh~ e r• otlon.-Thls course otters nn ovpoJ·tunlty
to observe and study the methods and technl11ue or tonchlng In
one or more grades ot the student's choic~. The class lliCCtli dail~·
at 11:20 for observation and di;;cu~sion. The trnlnlng tNicher
teaches the pupils for tw<>nty-flve minutes, th••n dlsmlss<>s the
pupils and discusses the l<'~f<on with the obsE>rverR ror th~ r40malnlng twen t y-five m i nutes of the period.
Stu dents rcgl!ltl'rlnp; tor this course should Ind icate the gradt:'S
In which they ·Nish to observe. One-hal f or n crPdlt toward tho:!
renewal of a second grade cortltlcate.
11:20, Training School, Tralnl'ng TeaC"herR.
X o t e.-l~or frN• observation see paragraph hNHII'tl, "Tralnln~
School."

nt.

P">cholo~·

20. Introdu c tion to l'IIY('bo1o1.," ')".-The meaning or p!lychology·
relation of psycholog>' to <•ther sciences; methods or obsen•atlon,
Introspection, and cxpet·lmentatlon: the human nervous system.
Including t he structure of the brain; sensations; Images; fet•l!ngs:
attention. Two hours dally. One credit.
First half term:
Section I. 7:30 an d 2:00, Room l 0, Mr . Ankenb•·nnt.l.
Section IT. 8 ·50 and 2:50, no om 17, Mr. HacrueJ'.
21. Introcltu•tlou to l·,.~·<'hology,-Thls course Is n. rontlnuatton
of the subject mattf'r of 'P~ychology 20. 'PPrC<'Ptlon: ltlen: as~ocla
tion: habit; memory, hnaglnatlon. Two hours dally. One credit.
First half term:
Section I. 7:30 nnd 2:00, Room ~!l. :\Tr. JJostdlcr.
Section II. 8:50 nnd :!:50, Room ~3. :\Jr. HoRt<'tit•r,
SPcond hair tt'rm:
7:30 and :! 00 Room 17, Mr. Stanshur)'.
22. r sy('holo,:.;. nnd ObM('r•·ntlon.-Prere'lnlsltP: p,.ychology
20 and 21. Two hourR rlnlly. One credit.
First hat f tC'rm ·
10:30 an<! ~:10 (with thl' 11:20 perlocl rPSf'l\'l'd for ohsen·a tion a~slgnm• nts), Room 17, l\lr. Haefner.
41o. F,liu(•utlonul "('1\~Urt'ut('U(M.-ThP aim Of thlll ('OUrS<' 1"1
(1) to pref<ent brlpfly thP prlnclplE.>s involvNl In Nluc:'ltlonnl men!<·
uremE.'nts: (:!) to lnt,·rulur" th·· sturlent to thl' slmpll"r methods of
Interpreting statls tl<-9: Cll to familiarize thc stud('nt with some• of
thC' hE.>st test,. In Pl\t:'h or n numhPt' of sC'hool suhJ• cts 'l'h<' t•·~ts
arc studiE-d from the stnndpnlnt l"'f th,..lr tl~l' 1J1 thl' llllJWO\'Pment
nC cla~~-room work. PrArtl<'<' I~ ~iv<'n in t<>,.tln!:. R<'orln~r. rllngno~
ln~~; dif!lcultie,., an•l prescrlbln~ r<>mPdial trt'atment,
This I" the

SUMMER SCHOOL PROGRAMME, 1926, First Half Term
Mornin~> Exen:isee A"""mbly Room. !\fain Building, 8:20 to 8:50.

Training School Session, TraininJ< School BuildinJ!, 9:30 to 11:45. Rural
School Seooion, Main Buildin~r. Room 6, 9:30 to 11:20. Piano and \'oico 1.-ona, Third Floor, ceotor, 7;30 to 12:10. Choru• Singing, Assembly
Room. 10:30 to 11:00
9:10·10:30
10:30-11:20
S:S0-9·40
11:20-12:10
7:304!:20
2:00-2:50
3:4()..;1;30
2:50-3:40
Ps)·cboiOI!')' 22'
l>.lua~~ion 20a
Education 21a
Paycbo~22'
:.\f r. Hacfnrr
Mr.Ha oer
R. 17
\fr. All~n n. 29 \fr. Allrn R. 29
R. 17
Education 41a
Olervatioo 5
1 1'oy~hol01!')' 20' II J>.ycbololly 20' l•:tln~ntion 48n
1 Psycho!~ 20' 1J 1'11ycholotcY 20'
Mr. Ankenhrand Mr. Ankenbro.nd GrodM 1-8
Mr. Ankt\nhrnorl Mr. llo.Cnrr
Mr. Ankeo rand Mr. lla~rn~r
R. 10
n. 11
n. 10
R. 10
T
R.10
1\.17
I Psychology 21'
I l'•:vchoiOilY 21' n PsrboiOjry 21• I Oh"''rvation 3' llObservntioo 3' Mothode 1'
l\~.~):;.,~m~ 21'
Mr. I ootellM
Mr. I !ostetlcr
Mr. Ilostetlcr
1\.23 MiAA lfnl~h R. 6 \1iss Hatch R.G Mio.•llntch R.6
R.23
R. 2.1
n . 23
Education 12h
J.::durnlion 12n
Education 13'
Education 13•
Mr.
Mcintosh
Mr.
i\ldntosh
Mr.
Mcintosh
Mr. Mclnto-b
R. 40
R.40
R . 36
R.36
Chorus Singing
:\Iusic 37o
l\lu,ic 2~o
Mu,ic :l&1
(10:30-11:00)
Thir d noor. !'Outhra.•t Assembly Room
l\li"" :\fajor
I Drnmotica 39 •
FoU.. Dancing 21 PhY'\ical "du.-a· Primary C..~
II Dromatic 39'
tioo 30
20
l\f u•ic Room \1i~ Ort'ult
G)·mnu~ium
:.\fi"' Orcutt
Miss "cAf.-e
1\. 29
Library 20
En~li•h 27'
Eni!Li<h 24'
En"li•h 21'
Wed .. Fri.
:'11 i..,. :.\1c Kinney
:\fiss ~fcKinney
1\.30 \fiss \JcKinnny
R.30 \fiss Booth R. II
R. 30
III English 22n
l<:n~tlish 43a
II En~tli•h %2n
En~lish 43b
\liss Dorin~'j'r
1\f[.., Dorin~t~r
\1iss Darin(Crr
\1 iMS Darin~trr
1\.38
1\. 27
H. 38
H. 30
II English 22h
J EngiU.h 22a
I English 22b
En~lish 2lb
MiAA Zinn H. 39
I En,:lis h 26'

Mi'-• Zinn n. 39 \fi"' Zinn
II Englillh 26'

R. 39

n. 39

RR~tRn

R. 40 :\1i><S Ratrnn H. 10
III Eni<IU.h 26'
En~:li•h 21a
:\1i.,s Warner
n . 32 \fi.,.'Warnrr R.32
En~li• h 2Sb
En1Zibh 20b
En~rli'h 2311
.\ tr: Dooicls
\Ir. Daniel•
\lr. Daniels
n. 24
R.24
1\.24
I 1\t•acl in~t 24o
Mi"

Mi~~Zinn

.

II Emzlish 20a
:\1iss Warner
Jl. 32
I Elll!lbb 20a
:\fr. Daniels
1\.24
I ReedingUb

I English 26 •
II En1<lish 26 •
Miss Ragan
:.\1iss na~on
R. 40
n. 40
Ill En11lish 26 •
\ Ibs WnrMr
n. 32
English 38a S
Mr. Daniels
R .24
II Reading 24a

II Head ina 21o

R. 27
\1 r. Widj:er
R. 27
Algebra 31'
Trigonometry
Grometry 30'
Trigonom~lry 33'
33'
Mr. Carmon
Mr. Carman
n. 18
n. t8 Mr. CarmaoR.l8
llli•• Ford
R . 18
R. 18
Phys. Educ. 30
Algobrn 2'
Coaching 33
Mr. Lantz
Il . 33 and G
Mr. T>nnl.z
R. 33 Mr. Lantz R.33
Math~matiC* 40n I Arithmetic 20b
J Arithm~tic 20a
\fr. WiciJ!~r
(i<'Onwtry 30'
\fr. Cormnn

Mr. Tnylor R. 26
\fr. Taylor R. 26 \fr. Toylor R. 26
II Arithm~tic 20a I Arithmetic 21u I Arithm~tic 21b II Arithmetic 20b
\fr. Rladt R. 27 \fr. Rlark R.26 :'lfr. lltwt.. R. 23 \fr. Black R. 2S
Ill Arithuwtic
11 Arit hrm·tic 21u II .\rithmrtic 21t.
\I;.,._Drvdrn
21' \liSl'l .Drvclrn
-- .

II I Arithmetic

OJ'

I Arithmetic 21'

II Arithmetic 21'

I Arithmetic 21'

II Arithmetic 21'

R.38
I Arithmetic 20'
Mr. Goldsmith
R .ll
Sociology 43 •
Mr. Thomas
R.35
Jl istory 35'
Miss Ellington
R.9
History 13a
Miss Toarncy
R.7T
1 Gco~rraphy 21'
Miss Weller
R. 16
I Gcol!"raphy 20'
Miss Stevens
R. 32
Physiography 1'

R.38
II Arithmetic 20'
Mr. Goldsmith
R.ll
History 32'
Mr. Thomas
R. 35
llistol!i 33'
.Miss •llington
R.9

R.38
I Arithmetic 20'
Mr. Goldsmith
R.ll
Sociology 43'
Mr. Thomas
R.35
History 35•
Miss Ellington
R.9

R.38
II Arithmetic 20'
Mr. Goldsmith
R.ll
ll istory 32'
Mr. Thomas
R.35
ITistoJ?I33 •
Miss llington
R.9

~tYss"'Well~:

~~i~Werfe~Y 21'

Government 36a Government 36b History 23a
Miss Tearney
Miss Tcarney
Miss Tearnek
R. 35
• 35
R.35
II GCOj(raphy 21'
Miss Weller
R. 16
II Grol!"rapby 20'
Miss Stevens
R.10
Agriculture 24 • • Geography 22'
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n. 16

R. 16
II Geography 20'
Miss Stevens
R. 32
R. 10
Geography 22'
Agriculture 39a Agriculture 39b PhysiogralJhY 1' Agriculture 24 •
Miss IIams
R.17 Mr. Moore R. 36 Miss Harris R. 16
Miss Harris R. 17 Mr. Moore R. 36 Miss Harris R. 16 Mr. Moore R. 36 Mr. Moore R. 36
General Scienoe
Chemistry 305'
4a
(Closes at 10:30 on Saturdays)
Mr. Crowe R. 37
Mr. Crowe
R. 37
Hygicne20a
II ygicnc 20b
Physiology 20'
Dr. S•ymour. Th ircl floor. Northw est
Drawing 37a-- Ora w iug 37b

~?:'s~e~s20 •

Art 33'

Miss 1\fr!l.-;cr. Thi rd floor-northen st
II Drawing 24b II Drawing 24a
I Drawing 24b

Metal Work 39'

Mrs. Moor<>. Thi rd floor. northca st
III Drawing 24a Ill Drawing 24b
I Drawing 21a

Mrs. Bril'f'S, Thi rd floor. Dorthea st
Botany 21•
Botany 21'2, 3, 4, 5
Botany 43'
Mr. SamJ)'On. T bird floor southwest
ZooiO!,')' 2oLoology 31a
Zoology 3taJ>enmanship 20
2, 4
2, 3, 4, 5
Mr.SpooMr
Third floor. N. W. Mrs. Huss
Domestic Scienoe 37b
Domestic Art 38a Domestic Art 37a

III

Miss Case
I Penmanship

I MnnuaiA~ts 24b II Manual Arts
24b
20 Mr. Ashley
R.12T
R.12T
Mrs.lluss R.29
Manual Arts 39a
Mr. Hall

M

Botany 30a
Botany SOa-2, 4
Botany 43'
-2, 3 .•. 5
Ill Penmanship
Zoology 20'
Zoology 43'2, 3, •• 5,
20
Zoology 43'
R. 29 Mr. Spooner, Third floor, northwe st
Domestic Scienoe I Manual Arta
Manual Arts
37a
24a
24a
Mrs. Ashley
R.UT
R.l2T
Manual Arts 55a
Manual Arts 23b
Manual Arts 57a
Manual Arts 49•
M
M
Manual Arts 30' (or 31' or 32')
Manual Arts 33° (or 34°, or 35")

III

I

M

M

'Two periods. These courses complete in 6 weeks the work of 12 weeks. The number of the room is indicated in the lower ril!ht.-hand e«ner
or each space. The letter T indicates thntthe room is in the Train\ef, School; M, in the Manual Arts Building; G, in the Gymnasmm. Drawing
and music elassee are held in the east end of the third floor of the ain Building. A Roman numeral preoodin&,a course indicates the eeetion ot
the class. An Arabic numeral after a course indica~ tbe number of tbe oourse as outlined in the Description of urscs. The programme for the
Second Half Term may be found on tho lost page of the Summer Bulletin.
---
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21a.

23

21b. The Second JluU of En&'llo•b lll.-Prcrequlslte: English
One-hal! of a credit.
First half term:
9:40, Room 39, Miss Zlnn.
Second hal! term:
9:40, Room 18, Mr. Widger.

22a. CbUdreu•• J.ltcoraturco.-The main purpose of Courl'es 22a
and 22b is to give an lntrodl,lction to the field of literature !or the
lower grade" 0\'lth something of the purposes and the methods of
tN\Ching. In Cour"e 22a. Cable, folk-lore, myth, legend, romance
are considered. One-half of a credit.
First hal! term:
Section
I.
7:30, Room 39, Miss Zlnn.
Section II.
9:40, Room 38, Miss Darlnger.
Section III. 10:30, Room 38, Miss Darlnger.
22b. C hlldren'H J.lterntu re.-See Course 22n. In Course :l2b,
poetry and modern stories are considered. One-hal! o! a credit.
First half term:
Section I.
8:50, Room 39, Miss Zlnn.
Section II. 10:30, Room 39, Miss Zinn.

Second half term:
7:30, Room 18,

~Ir.

'\Yidger.

2t. llethod" of 'l'enehlog Composition In tl•e Grnde11.-Thls
course covers the teaching or language work and composition In
the grades as fully as time permits, Including discussion of material, purposes, theme-toplc!l, correcting compositions, nnd methods
of teaching. It is designed to help teachers and a111o those preparIng to take examinations In English !or first and second grnde
certificates. Two hours dally. One credit.
First halt term:
7:30 and 2:00, ltoom 30, Miss McKinney.
2:i. lntro<lnetlon to T.lterntnre.-The course Is designed to give
"Orne understanding of the most common types of English literature. Including lyric and epic poetry, the esso.y, the novel, and the
~hort story, through a study of selected masterpieces.
Open only
to students or college rank. Required In all four-year curriculums.

!l:>n.-One-hnH of a credit.
First half term:
9:40, Room 24, Mr. Daniels.
2::ib.-One-half o! a credit.
First half term:
7:30, Room 24, Mr. Daniels.
Second hal! term:
9:40, Room 10, Mr. Danlt'IS.
26. Englll•h Grnmmnr.-Thls course attempts to cover the
grammar taught In the seventh and eighth years with special emphasis on the sentence. Required only in the two-year Engll"h
<·urrlculum; elective In other curriculums. Two hours dnlly. One
oredlt.
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21b. The Second JluU of En&'llo•b lll.-Prcrequlslte: English
One-hal! of a credit.
First half term:
9:40, Room 39, Miss Zlnn.
Second hal! term:
9:40, Room 18, Mr. Widger.

22a. CbUdreu•• J.ltcoraturco.-The main purpose of Courl'es 22a
and 22b is to give an lntrodl,lction to the field of literature !or the
lower grade" 0\'lth something of the purposes and the methods of
tN\Ching. In Cour"e 22a. Cable, folk-lore, myth, legend, romance
are considered. One-half of a credit.
First hal! term:
Section
I.
7:30, Room 39, Miss Zlnn.
Section II.
9:40, Room 38, Miss Darlnger.
Section III. 10:30, Room 38, Miss Darlnger.
22b. C hlldren'H J.lterntu re.-See Course 22n. In Course :l2b,
poetry and modern stories are considered. One-hal! o! a credit.
First half term:
Section I.
8:50, Room 39, Miss Zlnn.
Section II. 10:30, Room 39, Miss Zinn.

Second half term:
7:30, Room 18,

~Ir.

'\Yidger.

2t. llethod" of 'l'enehlog Composition In tl•e Grnde11.-Thls
course covers the teaching or language work and composition In
the grades as fully as time permits, Including discussion of material, purposes, theme-toplc!l, correcting compositions, nnd methods
of teaching. It is designed to help teachers and a111o those preparIng to take examinations In English !or first and second grnde
certificates. Two hours dally. One credit.
First halt term:
7:30 and 2:00, ltoom 30, Miss McKinney.
2:i. lntro<lnetlon to T.lterntnre.-The course Is designed to give
"Orne understanding of the most common types of English literature. Including lyric and epic poetry, the esso.y, the novel, and the
~hort story, through a study of selected masterpieces.
Open only
to students or college rank. Required In all four-year curriculums.

!l:>n.-One-hnH of a credit.
First half term:
9:40, Room 24, Mr. Daniels.
2::ib.-One-half o! a credit.
First half term:
7:30, Room 24, Mr. Daniels.
Second hal! term:
9:40, Room 10, Mr. Danlt'IS.
26. Englll•h Grnmmnr.-Thls course attempts to cover the
grammar taught In the seventh and eighth years with special emphasis on the sentence. Required only in the two-year Engll"h
<·urrlculum; elective In other curriculums. Two hours dnlly. One
oredlt.
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-----------------First halt term:
Section
I. S:r.o and 2:50, Room 40, Miss Ragan.
Section II. 7:30 and 2:00, Room 4-0, Miss Ragan.
Section III. 8:50 and 2:50, Room 32, Miss 'Vnrnl'r.
27,

Children's Llternture.-Thls course Is similar to English
Hequlrcd In
the two-year English curriculum; elective In othl'r curriculums:
accepted for required Bngllsh 2~. T-.vo hours daily. One credit.
First half term:
8:50 to 10'30, Room 30, :Uiss McKinney.
22 except that It strt·~s•'!l the upper grade literature.

3SnS. Eleml'nt" of l,llernry Crltlclsm.-Prercqulsltc: Bngllsh
30, 31, 34 (or 35, 36, 37). One-half of a credit.
First halt term:
3:40, Room 24, Mr. Daniels.
30. Drnmntlc.,..-A study of the prl'sentation of !>lays, IncludIng the reading of contemporary dramas, the production of at
least one play, and tho dramatization of an episode or a short
story. Some instruction In the coaching of plays Is gl\•cn. .\cCt'pted for English 37. Two hours daily. One credit.
First half term:
Section I. 10:30 to 12:10, l\!uslc Room, ~flss Orcutt.
Section II.
2:00 to 3:40, Room 29, :Miss Orcutt.
43. Contemporary l .lh•rnture,-Extenslve rpadlng In current
literature Introduces thl' student to the best that I~ bolng written
today, and provides him with some standards of ju•lgml'nt with
the hope of stimulating hi!! enthusiasm for good hook".

,

43u. Prose.-One-hnlt of a credit.
First half term:
8:50, Room 27, Ml!!s Darlnger.
43b. Poetry.-Ono-half of a credit.
First half term:
2:50, Room 30, Ml~~ Dnrlnger.
Second halt term:
8:20, Room 1~. :\fr. 'Wltlgt'r.
(;F.OGR H'HY

The courses otrerecl In Rummer are arranl\'ecl to C'ov,.r, a" far
as possible, the work to he taught In the grades In thP. coming
)'Nl.r, and at the ~nmP tlmP to !'Ount for <'I'NIIt In lh<' rC'gulnr
C'OUr!l<'. Coursp 1 Is reqult"Nl work In thE' S!'nlor YNir oC th<' HIA"h
School; Cour!lel'l 20. 21 nn<l 22 nrr- <'Ollege courses, but CourRe 21
may be substituted for Geography 2.
1. Pb-,·,.lo~trUJ>h) .--Thill <'OUr!IE' lnclud<>s a study of lnntl form!~,
of the work of air, wat('r, lcP, nnd intE'rnal forcPS In changing of
the earth's surface: and of the Influence of these upon the tl!Rtrlbutlon and lives of pcopl<'. The interpretation and \HIP of topographic maps are a part of the course. Two hour" dall)'. One
crt'dlt.
First half term;
7:30 and 2:00, Room 17, Miss Harris.

Summer School
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::o. Prlnclph•li of llmnom GcogJOuphy.-Requh·cd In the flrst
year of the Teachers Coll •'gc. T NO hours dally. One credit.
First hal f term:
Section I. 7:30 and 2:00, Room 32, Miss Stevens.
Section II. 8.50 and 2:50, Room 10, l\!i!'S Stevcn".
Second hal! term:
Section J. i :30 nn<l 2:00, Room 16,
Section II. 8 ·:!O and 2:50, Room 16,
21.

Cllmutolo~..,..

This course covers work helpful to teacher><

ot the seventh and eighth grades In the State Course of 8tudy.

It

Includes mathematical gco(Craphy and a study o£ the circulation
ot the atmosphere lcadtng up to an understanding of cllmatl'. It
forms a foundation tor all regional geography. Two hours daily.
One credit.
F i rst halt term:
Section 1. 7:31l and 2:00, Room J 6, :MIS!! \>Vt·llt•t'.
Section II. 8:50 and 2:50, Room 16, Miss \VI'lll'l'.
22. Geography for th(• GrudeM.-A course suggc!!tlng m~thods
and devices for presenting the subje<:t matter or geography to the
grades. Stress Is laid on the ~<tud~· or Xorth ,\merlca nnd Europe.
Prerequisite: Geography 20. Two hours daily. One crl'dlt.
First half term:
9:t0 and 3:t0, Room 16, :\liS'< Harris.

The work of the home economics department Is 11lvlclPd Into
two parts: I. Domestic Art, which has to do wtth clothing;
II. Domestic Seiencl', which deals with foods.
J, l)ume><tlc Art

Domel'<tlc Art.-A laboratory fee of thirty-tlv<.> CPnts ($0.351 is
charged to cover the coNt of drtJ.fting paper and mntcrlnl Ubt'<l for
models. Students furnl!<h thf'lr own materials for gal'lnents.
37o.. JJo.nciHf'nln g , -Embroidery, household linens, hnndmade
flowers, and fine hemming. The practice -;vork Is n <'holce of an
Infant's dress, n handmn•l<' apron. or some other article toultable
ror the application of tht• principles. Two hours dally (one hour
In class and one hour outshl.- of class). One-halt ot a crPdlt.
First half term
S ~o. lloom llT, Miss Case.
37b. E l e mentury nr•·~~mnkln~e.-The course 1!1 planned for
those who have hnd high school sew1ng or some practlcnl experience in sewing. It lnclud .. ~ the choice, use, and nltl'rlng of commercial patterns, and th~ fitting or !("arments. 'T'h!' prlnclpnl problem Is the making of n. Rllmrncr drE'SS in cotton OJ' llnf'n matf'rlal.
Two hours dally (one hour In clnss and one hour outside of class).
One-half of a credit.
First half term:
8:50, Room ltT, 1\11'" Cnse.
3Sn. Dresl!mftkln g n oel 'l'e,. tll c,..-ThP cour~<P Is n Atucl.~· of
textiles: cost and care of clothing; budget making; w,•a\'('" ancl.
designs. Construction nnd finishing Instruction are bas•••l on a
make over problem In ~<Ilk or ~ool. Prerequisite: Dome~<tlc \rt 36
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and 37. Two hours dally (one hour In class and one hour outside
or c lass) . One- halt of a credit.
F irst halt term:
7:30, Room llT, Miss Case.
II.

Dom e..tlc Science

Domutlc S clen cc.-A laboratory fee of two dollars ($2.00) Is

charged to cover the cost of the materials used In each oC these
courses.
3 7n. Foods.-Thls cour~e Includes lectures on calorl!l countIng; body reQuirements In rood; vltamines and health; with laboratory work in preparation and serving of hot school luncheonR.
Two hours dally (one hour In class and one hour outside of class>.
One-halt or a credit.
First half term:
11:20, Room llT, Miss Case.
37b. Foot1H.-The course Includes a study or batters, doughs,
pastry, leavening agents, and oven temperatures with laboratory
work in quick breads, pastry, cakes, icing, and yeast breads. Two
hours daay. One-half of a credit.
First half term:
9:40 to 11:20, Room llT, Miss Case.

J, JDUARY USE

The aim or this cO\Irse Is to teach students to use the library
with some degree of skill. Certain high school and college courses
require considerable work In the library, Including rC'adlnf:\" and
looking up of references and assigned topics. To do this 'Work
with a wise expenditure of time and ertort, students should know
how to use the card catalogue, magazine Indexes, and some reference book s. Lessons, required or a ll students, are glvcn to freshmen. The course ofl'ered this summer Is accepted Cor this work.
20. t:s e of the Llbrnry.-lnstructlon and problems In the use
or the catalogue, dlctlonarl~>s. ~>ncyclopedlas, Readers' Guide, and
reference books of geography, history, and biography.
First half term:
10:30, Wednesdays and Fridays, Room 11, Miss Booth.

" .\XU AI, ARTS

A fee of $1.00 Is collected by the Instructor for each onc-ho.IC
credit shop course to cov(•r the coat ot certain materials used.
Students in woodworking couri!<'S who wish to take homo finished
project s may do so by paying In addition for the wood UHNl.
!!!lb. 'l' h.- 'l'eo chlnp; of Ttulu,.frlnl nn <l Yoen tlonnl Art... A compreh<'nslve study or these fll'lds nnd of the prohll'ms of the t•·achcr
and or the director. (Co11 r~l' 23n, the ftrst hntr or Course 23. wiiJ
be otfered In the ftrst half tnrrn, 19:!o.) Required In the two-year
curriculum In manual arts. One-half of a credit.
Fir"t half term:
2:50, :\Ianunl Arts Building, :\Ir. Ashley.

~lwtmrr
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:=.an. Primary Grull<.' Jlnuoh,ork.-Thls coun;e hus be<'n workl'<l
out to meet the nl'eds of teachers and supcrvi>H>rK of primary
grade!< in city nnd rural KChools. The typical ~<chool room nnd it;;
.. quipnwnt arc conslden•d. \York In paper foldlns;, pnp<'l' weaYing,
cardboar d construction and bookbinding. At l<'ast ont• hour's work
outside of clast~ Is r<'qUlred, Two hours dnlly, on<• 1HHI1' in etas>'
nnd one outside or cla><s. On<>-hnlf of a e•·<>dlt.
First half term:
S··ctton I. 2 00, Hoorn 12T, :Urs. Ashley.
~ectlon II.
!!:50, Iloom 12'1', :\Irs. •\shle)·.
::tb. J•rhnnr) (;rntlt• lloruh,ork.-Reed antl
wood work and clay '.\'ork. Prerequi!!ite, Course

rlally, one hour In

cln~s

and

on~>

outside of

r.tttln
~

cht~l<.

lJn;.o~kf"try.

Two hours
Onn-hnlf of a

ltl.

ert>dit.
First half t<>rm:
Section l. ~:i>O, Uoom 12T, Mr. Ash l t')'.
Sl'ctlon II. !l: 10, Hoom 12T, Mr. Ashley.
:!:ib. To,· 'lfol.lnJC. -Thl,. Is a course of gr<>ut 'alue l•1 teo('hers
o[ the intermc<llate graclt·ti. It includes the making ot toys anol
o[ a reed lamp, the suuly of woodworking tools, Ntulpment Cor
one -room "Chools, and other rl'lated topics. Two hour!i dall)', one
hour in cla"s and one out~lde of class. One-holt of n crNllt.

Sl'eond hal[ term:
11:20, Room 12'1', lllr. Ashley.
30. 'llf'<'htlnlenl J)ru wl ng. Practical working drawlnRII bns"d
upon French and Svl'nRon'R "MC'chanlcal Drawing" !or hlAh s"I,ools.
This courS<' iR of value to men and women tl'ncherl! In lhe junior
high school or above and of special valuP. to lC'acher!l of mathematics and 111anunl arts. Pt·et'<'Qulslte to all courKe~ In nutntHtl at·t><
ex<'<'Pt Cour~•· ~·I and Course 25, hut may be taken -.vlth Course 33
or Course ~f.. Two h0\11'11 daily. One-halt ot a crNllt.
First half term:
10·30 to 1:!:10, :\lanual .\rts Building, :\1r. Hall.
Second hal[ term:
!•.10 to 11;20. ~lanual .\rts Building, \fr.

,\t~hlt•)',

:n. 'lfe<.'hnnlt•nl Urn\\lnJC.-~Iechanlcal pe•·spectlvl' and IRoml'tt·i<• drawings ur I.nll<llngs and machines. PrE-requliltl', Course 30.
Two hours dally. Ono-hnlf of a. credit.
First half t••nn:
10,~0 to 1~:10, :\1nntHll ,\ rts Bu!ldlng, M'r. lfall
Second half !Prill .
9:~0 t o 11:20, :\[annal ,\rtl' Building, :\1r.

A~<hiPy.

3:!. 'lfN•Iuu•lc·nl Uru " In-:. :\lachine drawing anol d<!Klgn. Prf'·
requisite. Course 31. Two hours dally. One-half of a cre~llt
Fir«t half t••nn:
10:30 to 12:10,

~!nnunl

Arts Building, :\lr. Hall.
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Second half term:
9:40 to ll:20, Manual Arb Building, Mr. Ashley,

33. E l ementnry ,,·oo cl work.-Prerequislte. Course 30, unless
Course 30 Is being taken with Cou r se 33. Two hours dally. Onehalt ot a credit.

First hal f term:
2:00 to 3:40, Manual Arts Building, Mr. Hall.
l';econd half term:
7:30 to 9:10, Manual Arts Building, M r. Ashley.
~~.
Joinery and Ad• nnccd ' ' ooclwork~A stud)' of various
types of joints used In furniture conetruction. Application In type
problems. Study of varieties of wood. Lectures, demnn!ltration,
and applications. Prerequisite, Course 33. Two hou r s dally. Onehal f of a cr edit.

Second halt term:
7:30 to 9:10, Manual Arts Building, :\h·. Ashley.
30. Home ' t c clcnnh-11. The purpose of thiP course 1!1 to train •
teachers for junior high schools In all kinds of househohl mechanical work. The tlrst half of It, or 39a, con!<l~t" In the refinishing
and repair of worn and broken furniture and simple cnrpt·ntry ancl
masonry repair. The remainder of the course consists or a study
ot the Installation and repair of p l umbing and electrical apparatus
and of radio setA In the home. Requlrl'd of all students In Manual
Art!! curriculums. A Yaluable course Cor home economiC!! student!!.
This course Is oiTered In two parts a!! follows :
!IOn.

Fh·,.t J'n rt.- Two hours dally.

One-halt of n. credit.

I•'lrst halt term:
8:50 to 10:30, Manual Arts Building, l\lr. Hall.
3llb.

Second Pnrt.-'l'wo hours dally.

Ore-half or a credit.

S!'cond halt term :
7:30 to 9 : 10, l\Ianual Arts Dulltllng,

~Jr.

\rcbli.-('Cnrnl D r n\\lng,-PrC'requ lslt<',
dally. One-half of a credit.

411.
hour!~

First hal! term:
10:30 to 12:10, :\lanunl Arts Building,

r.o.
49.

ArchH<•t•hornl Druw lng, Ach nnc.,cl .
Two hours <Iaiiy. One-halt of a credit.

ARhley.
Courso

~Jr.

32.

Two

Hall.

f'o·erl'quislte,

Coursu

Second half t<'rm:
9:t0 to 11:20, :)!anunl Arts llulldlng, :\lr. Ashley.
r.:;n .

Cnrpe nl ry,-Two hours tinily.

Flr!<t half t< rm:
10:30 to 12:10,

~Innual

One-halt o! a credit.

Art!! Building, Mr. Ashley.

Summer School Annou11cement
57n. Automobile Repulr.-Two hours daily. One-half of a
credit.
First hal! term:
10:30 to 12:10, Manual Arts Building, M:r. Ashley

:UA'rHE~IA'riCS

I.

ArlthutCti('

:.lO. Arithmetic for the Flr$t Six Grndes.-·Thls course Includes
notation and numeration, the fundamental operations, with integers and with common and decimal fractions, factors and multiples, English and metric measures, involution and evolution, and
simple problems in the measurement of surfaces and solids. The
course covers the topics taken up i n the first six grades as outlined in the Illinois State Course of Study. Special attention Is
given to the teaching of these topics in the lower gr·ades. Two
hours dally. One credit.

First half term:
Section I. 7:30 and 2:00. Room 11, ;).!r. Goldsmith.
Section II. 8:50 and 2:50, Room 11, :Mr. Goldsmith.
Second halt term:
8:20 and 2:50, Room 25, )[r. Lantz.
:!On. Arltbmetlc In the l<' lr8t, Secon<l , n"'l Third Grndes.-In
this course Is discussed the work or the first three grades A-S outlined In the Illinois State Course of Study. The course includes a
review of parts of the subject matter, and discussion of methods
or teaching. One-half of a credit.
First half term:
Section I. 7:30, Room 26, Mr. Taylor.
Section II. 7:30, Room 27, M:r. Black.
20b. Arithmetic In the Fourth, Fifth , nml Sixth Gr:ul.,s.-In
this course Is discussed the work of the fourth. fifth, and sixth
grades as outlined In the Illinois State Course of Study. The course
Includes a. review of the more difficult parts of the subject matter
and discussion of methods of teaching. One-half of a credit.
First half term:
Section t. 10:30, Room 26, Mr. Taylor.
Section It. 10:30, Room 25, Mr. Black.
:ll. Arltbmetlc tor the SeYenth nod Eighth Gru<leM.-'l' he primary object of this course Is to prepare for the teaching or arithmetic in the seventh and eighth grades. The principal topics discussed are percentage and its applications to practical business
problems, ratio and proportion, and the mensuration of surfaces
and solids. It is the aim of the class room instruction to fa.mil-

F.a.<lt'l'll llli~tol

.) lat.· Trachrrs C o/1,•!1<'

l;ulze the students with m<'thod~ of Instruction that 1'1111 bt• r·caclll~·
ndapted to the seventh and t•lghth grades. 'l'wo h•.n•rs dally, On~
credit.
First hair term:
Section
I. 7:!10 and 2:00, Room 38,
Section II. 8:50 and 2:50, Room 38,
Section III. 7:30 and 2:00, Room ~ 0,

~llss

Dryden.

:!ln. .\rlthn>f'tl e In thf' ""' e nth Grude.-The work of the
Sf'\'enth grade. as outlln<'d In thP Illinois Rtatt> C:ourl'o of ~tud~·. Is
taken up in this cour""· Tht> cou>'st> gi\'t>S a review of Rubject
matter and discussion of metholl" of teaching. One-half of a cr<'dit.
First halt term:
Section J. 8:r.o, Room ~G. Mr. Blacl<.
Section Il. 8:50, Room 25, Miss Dr~·den.

Second halt term:
7:30, Room 2:;, 1\lr. Lltntz.
:!lb. Arltbmellc In th<' J~ l~hth (;rade.-ThE> work of the eighth
gradE> as outlined In thE> Ill inois StatE> CourSE> of Study Is takl'n up
In this coursE>. The course gl\'es a re,·iew of ~<ubJI'ct matter and
discussion of methods of teaching. One-half or a credit
First half tE>rm:
Section I. !l:H. Jtnom 2~. :\Ir. Black.
Section II. 9:40, ltoom 2:;, ~Iiss Dryden.

SE>cond half term·
2:00, Room 2:\, 1\lr. r.antz.
\hcebrn

H.

"
HJ~h School Ahtehrn.
This Is a reviE>W com·se In ftr~t year
high school algebm, nncl will hi' madE> to mE>et thl' nct•dll of thosl'
-.,·ho register for it. Two hours dally. On!' credit (only toward
the renewal of a second grade certiflcnt<').
First half term:
8:50 and 9:40, Room
III.

~3.

:\Ir. Lantz.

('olll'gl' 'llnthematles

30. Solid G ..om .. try, -Stone nnd Millis' text. Chapto•1·11 xrr-XV!.
•rwo hours daily, One crl'dit.
First halt term:
9:40 and 2:00, Room 18, Mr. Carman.
31. Ah:ebra.-Rt>vlew of Algebra 1, 2, 3. Graphs; functions:
cleterminants or second and third orders applied to simultaneous
lln!'nr equations; variation: extension of the numb~>r !lylltl'm to
Include complex number!!: theor~· of quadratic equation!!: slmultnn!'ous quadratics. Two hour" dally. One Crl'dlt.

First half terni:
7:30 and 8:~0. Room 18, :\flss Ford.

.'>IWWII:r

School AIIIIOUIIcemcut

31

33. J!lone 'l'rl~ouom(·•~y. ·Definitions and p r operties of trigonometric functions, the deduction of Important trigonometric fo•·mulas, the use of tables of logarithms, the solution of plnne tl'langles, and various practical applications. Two hour!! dnlly. One
credit.
First half term:
10:30 and 2:50, Room 18, :\Ir. Carman.
40o. Th e T .. u<•h ln ~ <> f Hh; h School 'lath.. muti <·~ .-The object
or this course Is to con~lcler modern tendencies In the to•achlng of
mathematics in junlo•· and senior high schools, and to cll~cuss the
subject matter and methods oC teaching of high school alf.:'t•h•·a and
geometry. One-hnU of n credit; (but students who nrc ro·gl~tered
for not more than one and one-half credits, exclusive of lltnthematlcs 40a, may nrrltnl!.'e with the instructor to do tloublo• work
and complete Mathomatlca 10, one credit).

F irst hal f term:
9:40, Room 26, :lfr. Taylor.

'll<IIC

J.

l ' uhllc School )lu,.le

24. llu,lc JU .. thool~.-"\ !lpcclftc study of methodA, Including 'l.
study of t h e development, care, and p r eservation of the child voice
and special practice In producing good tone pattern!! for children;
It also i ncl udes dl!lcusslon of mat~rlals for use In thl'l grades.
~orne attention l!l paid to sight singing and ear training.
Work
outside of cla!IS Is required In all courses In public school mu~<lc.

!!-ta.

Jo' lr"t J'arj. -One-halt or a credit.

First hair term:
7:30, Third floor east,

1\II~s

Major.

''""I<• ,,..

37a. Prlmnry
thod ...-The teaching or rote songs.
How to hel p monotones. Development and care or the child voice.
Repertoire of children's songs. The work of the first three grade!<
Is studied Intensive l y. Prerequisite, Course 2~ or the <'ctnlvalents.
One-half or a <'redlt. ncc!'ptN1 for Course 24h.
First half tPrm:
8:50, Third floor enst, 1\llss :\lajor.
3Sa. l:J>pe r Gratl .. 'h•thod ...-:O.Iethods of teachlnl\" and !>Uper\"l!<ing music In grad<'~ four to elstht Inclusive. Om•-hntr of a credit.
First half term:
9:40, Third floor

ea~t. :\II~~

) l ajor.
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Chorus.-From 10:30 to 11:00. dally, there "Nill he chorus sinA"·
!ng In the Assembly Room under the direction of Miss 1\fnjor. 'J'his
singing Is elective and any student Is eligible whcthe>r h() lcnows
music or not: whether he w!Ahes to sing or to listen. Some of the
choruses will be usable material !or Junior and St'nlor High
Schools.
H.

Jn,.trum t' ntnl

Jlu ~<lc

Plano Le.'<sOoM :Wn. 3.'la, 36a, Flr"t Year. Se<'ond "\ <'nr.
'\ ear.-One-fourth of a credit !or Course 30a, 33a, or 36a.
dents should arrange the time with :\lr. Koch.
First half term:

'l' hlrd

Stu-

7:30 to 12:10, Third noor center, l\Ir. Koch.
II r.

'\ ol ee

Trtuning

'olce Trulnln~ 30n, 33n, 30n. l<'lr.. t Yenr, s('('OIItl 'Nor, 'l'hlrtl
"\ enr.-One- !ourth or a credit for Course 30a, 33n, or 3Ga. Studf'nts !<hould arrange tho time with :\lr. Koch.
First half term:
1:30 to 1!!:10, Thll·•l floor center, :\lr. Koch.

20.-This course is tntcnd!'d for teachers who wish to imprO\'e
th<'lr own -Nritlng or becom<> familiar with a system oC pl ain business writing and methoclR of presenting it to pupils In the grades.
It Is required In the junior Y<'ar In all curriculums.
The course inC'lud~>ll con<>ct position, muscular movt'mcnt t"xet·cises. business forms of t'apltal letters, smalJ letters, ftgur·c!l, sentences, and page writing. F.mphasls Is placed upon blackboard
writing. One-fourth or a CINilt toward renewal of n. second grade
certlftcate.
First hal! term:
Section
I.
Section II.
Section III.

7:!!0, Room 29, :\frs. Russ.
10:30, !loom 2ft,
II :20, Hoom :.!!1,

l'll \ 'S I CA T, .F.DUCATION

1.

Ph3Hh•ul Etlocntlon (Jl en)

30. Pby,.Jcal E<ln cnflon.-The course consists of gymnaalum
work: drills. apparatus "\'Ork. and games. Part of the work Is In
the classroom and part In the gymnasium. The work Is planned

Summer School AI1110iti1Cement
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to meet the needs of teachers who expect to coach In athletics
and to direct work In physical education. It Is recommended that
students take Coaching 33 with Physical Education 30. One- fourth
of a credit.
First half term:
11:20, Room 33 and Gymnasium, lllr. r.antz.
33. Athl eti c Con cl• l ng.-The course includes football, basl<etball, and baseball. It consists of class room work, lectures, interpretation of the rules, the technique of the game. Notebooks are
kept and an examination Is given. This course Is helpful for
those who have charge of athletics and it is not necessary to have
athletic experience to take the course, as there Is very little practical or outdoor work. A baseball team will be organized. Onefourth of a credit, or as required physical education for one term.
First half term:
10:30, Room 33, Mr. Lantz.
11.

Phy"Icnl Ed u ca tion ( " 'om e n )

Three courses In physical education for ;vomen are offered,
each counting one-fourth of a credit. The object of these courses
Is to give some knowledge and some practice In teaching gymnastics, folk dancing, and games tn public schools and to prepare
teachers for exercising intelligent oversight of the physical needs
and conditions of echool children.
20. P rimary Sin gin g Game11, Dnn<'<'~<, u nd Gume><.-This course
is for teachers of the lower grades. All the dances and gaml's are
practiced and a record ts kept of each. No gymnasium costume is
required, but it ts suggested that students wear a costume of
bloomers (or full skirt), white middy blouse, and tennis shoes.
One-fourth of a credit, or as required physical education for
one term.
First half term:
9:40, Gymnasium, Miss McAfee.
21. F olk Dun clug u n<l Gum cM.-This course Is designed for
teachers of the grammar grades and of the high school. It includes gymnastics and aesthetic dancing. dances of the nation,;
and a record of each: games for the school room, playground, and
gymnasium. A costume of bloomers, white middy blous~>. and
tennis shoes Is required. One-fourth of a credit, or as required
physical education for one term.
First half term:
7:30, Gymnasium, Miss McAfee.
30. Phy8l cnl E dn cntlou.-Thls cotu·sc Includes Swedish cal!sthenics, dances and games suitable for the country school. There
Is some practice teaching in which sections of the class are used.
No gymnasium costume is required, but It Is suggested that the
students wear bloomers (or full skirt), white middy blouse, and
tennis shoes. One-fourth of a credit, or as required physical
education for one term.
First half term:
8:50, Gymnasium, Miss McAfee.

F.astcn~

Illinois Stall' Tl'achcrs Co/l,•g,·

~-----

ltK\IH \(;

!l4u, Rending . Dc11lgned to Improve the sturl..:nt'!J Qral read Ing, Includes dril l exet·clses and practice In rending before thP
class. Outside preparation and practice are required. One-half
of a credit.
First halt term:
Section I . 9:10, Room !!i, :llr. Widger.
Section II. 2:00, Room !!7, !llr. Widger.
24b. ::tte thodi!.-Pinnne<l to give a knowledge of methods anti
devices used In teaching reading In the elementary schools. Outside preparation, Incl uding leRRon plans on concrete h•sson matt·rlal, library reading, and other work, Is reQuired. On~'-halr of
n cr edit.
First half term:
Section 1. 10:30, Room 27, Mr. ~ndger.
Section It.
2:50, Room 27, Mr. Widger.

~ C U~ ~ C J.;

J.

( BIOLOGIC_\1,)

Botany

20. College Dot an) .- A course designed to give the student a
know ledge of the fundamental physlo logteal proc<·sses concerned
In the growth ot plants, and of the external and Internal structures
which are concerned In th~>Re processes In leaves, stems, and roots.
It Includes also the ertcct!l of environment factor!< on these proc.-sses and structures. Fourteen hours a week. One credit.
Second half term·
7:30 to 9:10 and 9:•o (except Saturdays), Third floor southwest, Mr. Sampson.
21. College DoCnll y .-A study of the reproduction of flowering
plants, the development of fruit and seeds from the parts of the
flower, the mechanism of heredity, and a brief study of the great
groups or plants. F'ourt!'en hours a week . One credit.
First half term:
7:30 (except Saturdays) and 8:50 to 10:30, Third floor
southwest, Mr. Sampson.
30. The llorplJOlOICY o f (;r .. e n J>lant~<.-A stud~· o( the vegetative and reproducti\'E' l'tructurE>!< oC the green pl;tnt" nn<l a compnra.tlve study ot the typical liCe hlstorif.'s of th•• gn•at groups.
The course consl!<t" mo!<tl\· o! laborator~· work. Prer~>qulslte·
Botany 20 and 21.
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30u. 'l'ht• t~ h·,.t Hnlf or {''""'""
half of n credit.

:~0.-Seven

hout'!! n week.

One-

First hal! term:
10:30 dally and 11 ::!0, Tuesda~·s and Thur·sdayK, Third lloor
southwest, Mr. Sampson.
30b. The S«'<'Ooll llnlf o( Co nrMe 30.-Seven hours a. week.
One-half of a credit.
Second half term:
10:30 dally and 11:20, Tuesdays and Thursday"· Third lloor
southwest, 1\lr. !;ampMon.
43 (or 44, or 4:>). Athnnt•<•d llotnny.-This <'OIIrM<' h< arr·anged
to meet the needs of Individual !!tudents who have had tlve terms
(tlve credits), or the equivalent, of botany, and who wish to go on
In some special tleld. Tho student may choose the tlcl<l In which
he wishes to work, but Is required to consult the Instructor before
registering for this course. Prerequisite: Botany 20, 21, 22, and
30 and 32, or their equivalent. Fourteen hours a wePk. One credit.

Both half

term~:

Hours to be arrangP<l, Third floor south-;vest,

JI,

~tr.

Samp,.on.

ZoUioa;o-

20. Antmnl Dtology.-A consl<lerntlon of fun<lnmental biologIcal laws, based upon animal material. Fourteen hours a week.
One credit.
First half term:
2:00 to 3:40 and 7:30 (except Saturdays), Third floor northwest, Mr. Spooner.
21. AnJmnl Biology.-.\ continuation of the work of Zoi:Hogy
Prerequisite: Zoi:Hogy 20 or one year or high school zoMogy,
Fourteen hours a week. One credit.
~0.

Second half term:
9:40 to 11:20 and 11.20 (except Saturclays), Third floor
northwest, 1\Ir.
31.

Allvnnc('d ZoUio~CY uncl Spet'lnl )l('tltotlN.-A continuation
The members ot the Amphibia and Reptilia are
Rtudled In detail. The course prepares for teaching biological
science In the upper grades and In the high school. Pt'l't'<'qtti8lte:
Zotilogy 20, 21, 22.

ot Zoology 30.

3n. The FlrHt Hnlf o f
halt of a credit.

Cour~<e

3 1.-Seven hours a wPek.

One-

First half term:
8:50 dally and 9:40, Tuesdays anll Thursday!'<, Thlnl floor
northwest, Mr. Spooner,
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-----------------Slb. The Second llnlf of Cour!le 31.-Seven hours
One-hal f ot a credit.

o.

week.

Second half term:
7:30 dally and 8:20, Tuesdays and Thursdays, Thln.l floor
northwest, Mr.

43 ( or 44, or -t:l ), .\th n oeed Zoology.-Thls course I~ :urnnged
to meet the desires and o.tto.lnmertts of the lndh·ldunl student.
Con~lderable latitude Is given In the choice of a problem. the aim
being to encourage and develop ability to pursue original Investigations. Frequent conferenres with the Instructor arP ht>ld to
discuss methods of approach and results. Prerequisite: two ye·us
of work In zoology or blolog~·. Fourteen hours a week. OnP credit.
Both hal f terms:
Hours to lw :uTange<l. Thlru floor northwc,t, M1·. l';pooner,
first half l<'rm: Mr............. . .• secon(l hale t<•rm.

JTI.

l' h yslolo~Q·

20. Honuto l'h)Miolo Jn. -.\n understanding of the llfe-processPs of the human hod~·. th~>lr nature, their Initiation, their co ordination, their functions. and the conditions undPr which the~·
ar.- P"rformed, Is the main putl>ose of this courql', ,\ nntomy Is
studied only so fnr oN n"C'I'ssa•·y for the undPrll!nndlng of the
bodily activities. Two hours dally. One credit.

First half term:
9:40 to 11:20, Third floor west, Dr. Rcyrn0\11'.

H yglene.-HerP nn ntlPllc:'atlon of the facts lNI rnf'd In th~>
study of human ph~·stolog~· Is made so as to show stud.,nt~ how
the human body may hf' maintained at Its maximum efficient:'~· as
a working machine. Roth pf'rsonal and public h~·glene, Including
sanitation. are con~l<lerl'<l. Prerequisite: one-half year of high
school physiology.
!!On.

Per~onnl

n ncl<•n e.-One-half of a credit.

First half term:
7:30, Third floor WI'Rt, Dr. Seymour.
Second half term:
8:20, Third floor west. Mr. Crowe.
20b.

l'ubllc llyglen4'.-0ne-half ot a credit.

First half term:
8:50, Third floor wN<t, Dr. Seymour.
Second half term:
7:30, Third floor Wt'St, )fr. Crowe.
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I.

30, 3 l n .

Getlf'rn l

(I' Hl' SI C.-\ 1.)

Cll e ml8try

Jn or~~:o ol e

Ch t'mJ>C t ry.-

30S. T h t' ..' lr•oot H a lf of <'ht'mlo•t ry 30. :un.--Founo•o•to ho>lll''< a
Wf>E'k. Three-fourths of a credit.
First half term:
8:50 to 11:20 (hut on Saturdays to 10:10), Hoom .,,, l\h·.
Crowe.
:ua s. Th t' SE'coud lholf o f Cho•mhol r-,· 30, 31 n ,
a week. Three-tour·ths or a Cl'<'d it.

Four·t .... n

hour·~

Second half term:
9:40 to 12:10 (hut on Saturdays to 11:20), Hoom 3i, Mr-.
Crow e.
II.

GE'n erul SciE'n ee

4a. Generul Sele o ce.-Thls <"OUrse Is ollered for the b<'n<'flt
of those who are preparing to take the exam!nntlon In general
><cience as required for a llecond grade certificate. ThE> tPxl lldNI
I>< Caldwell and ElkenbPrr)•'s "General Scienc<>."
First half term:
7:30, Room 37, Mr. Crowe.

SOCIA l , SCJ ENCFl

I.

Government

36a. Stat.. and l .ocal GO\'t'l'oruent.-A major part or the time
is given to the 'ltudy of the organization and functions of the
state and local governml'nt In Illinois. But consideration Is glvE>n
to important points of dltference in organization anti prn<'lice In
other states. One-half of a credit.
First half term:
9:40, Room 36, Miss •.rearney,
36b. T h t' Ft'd e r a l (;o••ero11ne n t n f th e l ' nlte d S t ul<'"· ll M'ganlzatlon and functions and present day probl<>mR; CIIHl tho.> r<>latlolnR
nf the sta.te and federal government. One-half or n crNilt ,
First half term:
10:30. Room 35, Ml!!s TPat·nt•Y.

l!uslrrll

11/ll,r-io~

S/a/c Tt'achers Colky<'
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II.

IIINiury

l!lu. E nro)H"U U JJIH·k~ruund of A uu•rh•n n llbctor:v. A l't•vlt' \\' of
tho• snhjt>ct tll alll'l' Pl'('fl(' t'lht•d ill 1111' State COUI'St' uf Ht uol v rut· lltt'
sixth gra<lt>, alld a dlst'IIHSiun uf thl' b<'st ;-wallahiP Lo"<h< tllld t•n l lalt't'ai reading, and nf tho• m..th<HIH PSP<'<'ially adapto•!l to tiH• lo•a<'h·
lug .. r this ('fHII' SP In Lhl.' slxll• gr·atlt•. f)n('·half or" ('l'l'tlll r.... tho•
lt'tlt-Wal Of a Sf•t'Uilcl J(nHit• C'Prti!lt-att• 01' for hlgh "« 'hnul hl~tury,
First haH term:

:.::ln.
\nt~rh·no 111-.fHr> lu fh~ 't"\f•nCh (~rnclc•. -. \ rt•\' tt•W ,,f :\
f1·\V uf tht• ntust hnpurtant topl(':i pr'-"'SCrihPd In th•• ~lalt• t'nun.;,•
of HttHl\', and a .llst·usslon uf tho• ht'><t nu·thntls .. r tlrt•,«•ntatlun.
tht• assi~nnleul uf lt..·~~uuM, tht- spft•<•lit>n nntl rnanal(t-IUPill ur c·ul·
lal<'r·al rt>adlng, and th•· 11>1<' of rnaps and otlwr lllt"<ll'lllh·•· malo•a· la l.
011e-half or a t•rNllt.
l•'i rst half te •·m:

!U.
o·r•·<llt.

Tbt"

lfl"'tHr~

ut l·!uru1u·.

I!';Htl-t,l:t.-Twn hnlii'S ctail~·

fhte

Ht>cond half term:

8:20 a11ol
3!!.

:!:~o.

lt<tnllt

r.,

:1ft•. Thom.H:.

'r tu• HhcCor,· uf 11: nN)Jtt•

~hu•t•

1S15.-HpPt'hll

(\tllJlhn~IH

Is

plac·••d on the pnlitlt'al a ru l lndu~<trial <'ha u gt's In l•:nglan<l. l h£'
r·.. volutio!laa·y mo\'PIII<•IIl of I !! t~. llH' unification ••f It a l y an<l nf
<: t•rmany, the rolonial expansion an<l <·Omlll('l'<· ia l rlvnla·~· nf tho•
Important staiN; or l•:ua·nJlt', anol
1'-.vo hours dail y. On!' crt-dlt.

the

<'"""'"''

of tiH• ga·.. at

'""'·

First haU tt>a·m:
~:50

an~l

:Cl. .-\mt'rlt'uu
Two hours daily.

!!::10, Ruorn

n:t.

Pullth·ul nntl
One crt·dlt.

:\fr.

Thoma~.

Tu .. utntinnnl

Hl .. tur~

'"

1'00.-

lh<'

I nll•·•l

Hl,.tory of thf'
On" <'rt~cllt

\ ntlt·ol

First half term:

8:50 and 2:50, Hnom 9,

MiR~

Ellingto11.

34.
Tht' J"olltlo•nl '""' ln><tllnllonal llll<lnry
~'"'""• lSOO-l~O!'i.-·Two hourR dally.
One credit.

nf

seco11d half tpa·m:
7 :30 and 2:00, Room G, Mr. Thomas.
35.
'I'h t> Polltlt•nl nntl
'-CnteM, 1865 to the- l''rt" ... •"nf.

lm<lltntlonnl
Two h(\UT$:

dnil~·-

First halt term:

'i:::o

antl :! ;00, Room !1,

)II!<~

Ellington.

SUMMER SCHOOL PROGRAMME-SECOND HALF TERM, 1926
7:30-8:20

--- - - VIr. Crowe

R. 37

\Jr. Thomas
R.6
Mr. Lantz

llygionc 20b

II ygiono 20t•

History 3!'

llistory 31'

Arithmetic 21o

Arithmetic 20'

English 22b

English 43h

R. 25
M r. WidjCt'r
R . l8

----Mr. Ashley

-

ManuHI Arts
33', 34', 39b

M

- --- - Drawing 24a
Missl\1-r
Mr. Stansbury
l'llychology 21'
R.l7

En~:li'h

3rd floor west

-------

Zoology 3lb

l'oology 31b-2, 4

I Orography 20'

II Grogr3phy 20'

3rd floor Weo"t

n. ts

---

llistory 31'

lfi,tory 31 •

----

-

Arithmetic 21b

Arithmetic 20'

--

--·

----

II English 20bt

- - - - - - - · \tnnual Arts 25h

1"\huwat ArL't

so•

"duc.. tion 20b

.

-

----- -------I English 20ht
--

I

Botany 30b-2,

----

--

Botany 43' (closing ut II :20 on Saturdays)
Zoology 21' (cloo<ing ot 11:20 on Saturdays)
Zoology 13' (clo.<inl' ol 11:20on Saturdays)

-~-

-I

j

--

..
Psychology 21'

~

Botany 20'Botany 3011
2, 3, 4, 5

--

--- ~----

n . t2T.

Pottery 36'

I

--- English 25b

Botany 20'

Clor.rnistry 31a5'2. 3. 4. 5

-.
21b

2~.:1:'0

2.00-2:30

-

R.IO

Mr. Sampo;on

11:20-12:10

10:30-11:20

--

30', 31', 32•,

----Education 21b

F.nf!lish 26 •

t.

ChcmiKtry 31aS'

---

Drawing 24b

3rd floor east

l\lr. Daniels

9:40-10:30

8:20-9:10

English 26'

.

-------

--

--

-·-----I Grography 20'

II Gro~m~phy 20'

tEn~tlish

20b (comJ)08ition) is o~n only to tholie wbo completed Euglis h 20o in the lir.t 'ummer term, 1926.
English 21b (comJ)08ition, serond tNm) is ol'('n only to thO<>(' .-bo complNNI Engli~h 21a in the fi"t s ummer term. 1926.

•

Sun mtr Sclrool Amrouncrmcnt
111.

•

4:l.

'l' h<• l'rhH•Iatll'' of

.3•)

~cwloh>~tY

"O<·luloJr~ .-Twc houn< dall). (•no• <'t'Cdit.

half ll•rm:
7:30 and ~:00, Hoom 35, )Jr. Thomas.

Fh~t

'f'lft~

lll~(ll/l.

\ll S CHOOl. Yl:: \II

Tlw llr~t lo·rm or t!H• school year 19~6-1!1~7 will h<'!;IH :O:atunla~·. ~•·Pll'mhf'r 11. l 926, at eight o'clock in tht> mo1·nho..-. .\
hull<•tln wllh full lntorm~ttlon will be sent to tho~c who Ill'"
In tcrestc<.l.

